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It Is claimed that Bryao and Clark
bave burled the hatchet, but thny had
better be searched Inr atileltna nd braa
knuckle.

British women are not very siiRces-fi- ll

aa vet with llieir dynamite botnh,
but perhaps I hey will exercise their
womanly patience and remember that
practice make per foot.

If you think the higher education
doesn't pay Just consider the large and
growing number of university graduates
who have hu 'ceeded in connecting witb
the major leagues.

Going After The Water Snakes.

Attorney T. F. Ritchey, who bas con-

siderable experience In killirg "water
snakes," represented this community at
another bearing on snake legislation at
Harrisburg last week, accompanying

Speer, who represented the
Oil City Chamber of Commerce, one of
the most wide awake organizations In the
State. The Derrick has this to sav of the
matter in question: Kepreaenlative or
the Chamber of Commerce of Oil City
took a most Important part in the hearing
given by the Appropriation Committee ol
the Hnuae of Representatives In Harris-
burg on Wednesday. This bearing was
on House bill No, IMS, and it waa re-

garded by those who bad studied the bill
that It was the opening wedge of an effort
made on the part of Pittsburg interests to
get around the much coudemued "water
snake bill" by getting the State to go on
record as committing Itself ss la favor of
the construction, at State expense, of
dam somewhere on the headwaters ol the
Youghiogheny.

It is charged by the opponenta of this
bill that the promoters hoped to quietly
get this bill introduced and passed and
then, with the adoption ol this bill, the
Slate would be on record as lavaring the
whole general scheme and plan of the
State construction of dams, reservoirs
and power rights and it would be then an
easy matter to get similar dams built
wherever the promoters wished.

Representative Donald Glenn bas made
a thorough study of this proposition and
It was at bis suggestion that the Chamber
of Commerce aucceeded in getting repre-
sentatives to go to Harrisburg to oppose
the measure.

Former Congressman Peter M. Speer
and T. F. Ritchey, Esq., of Tioueata, who
represented the Chamber of Commerce
Bgaiust lb la measure, have returned
borne.

In a letter received by the Chamber of
Commerce from Representative Glenn
late Friday afternoon, the local leKislator
says:

"We have Just completed our bearing
before the Appropriation Committee on
House bill No. 13tiH, and I think the dele-
gates will tell you that it was very suc-

cessful. From some of the remarks made
by members of the committee afierward
I leel aure that a very pronounced senti-
ment was created against this measure.
Mr. Speer will give you the details.

"Both of your letters reached me. I
wisb to thank you and the Chamber of
Commerce for He very prompt and ef-

fective manner in which they responded
to my appeal In this matter which was of
such Importance t the people of our
county.

Signed.) "Donald Glenn."
These dam right billsare of tremendous

Importance to this com in unity and the
people of this section sincerely hope that
none of tbem will pass the Legislature.

Church Hill.

Miss KM 9 Shaffer has returned home
from Kelleltville, where she bas been
attending high school.

Miss Myrtle Barnes was a viaitor at the
borne of Miss Hazel Church last Sunday.

Misa Ethel Albaugh visited her aunt in
Hickory one day last week.

Mrs. D. J. Cropp was a visitor on the
bill Hundav.

Miss Hazel Sibble and Miss Alice Led-eb-

gave a picnio on the bill last Tues-

day for the children. Their schools both
closed on the same day. Miss Sibble's
two Bisters, Beasib and Viola, were up
from Tionesta to attend the picnic. All
bad a good time. Church Hill la the
place to come II you want to get rid of the
blues.

Cbaa. Shaffer, S. E. Cburcb and Milo
Barber were out to Guitonville last week
after Cba. Gesin's drilling uscbine. We
understand a well ia to be drilled on tbe
Will Cropp (arm.

We are very sorry to bear that Mrs.
Cbaa. Shaffer is on tbe sick list.

Tbe Oil City Derrick's oil report for
tbe month of April say that a grand
total of 1.7SI3 wells were completed, the
largest ou tuber ever reported for IbM--e

divisions. Tbe increase over the March
figure la 317. New production aggre-
gate GO.SjK, a online IV.i'i barrels Irouu
tbe prev.ou uiouih. There were tweuty-thre- e

more dry bole and twenty-seve- n

Diore gas well than in March The iu- -

creaae In completion omes from each
division with the of Lima and
Indiana. Pecibvylvama arid Oklahoma
show the gra:t iti'f mm. New produc-

tion fell off in Lios, Tr.diat a, Onif Coast
and tLe Texas PatLat-- d . Oklahoma
and Caddo gate tbe lar ald.t.ons to
the ootpat, witb Peofjtyliatiia aid J i

not next. Work ocitr t jv April :n

showed a grand total of 2 ,J,, it.4 bp f

814 rigs and XSf'i .; Sn..ivg. 7's,..
a record figure. In April wt
completed lo- - It diti.f.0 in. yS. vf
Allegheny, McKeao, rV.tr, 'jr,
F,,k, VtKjango, flarioo. f7f, X-- .

Hu'ler arid Arttrr rvt-1tD- w

.f-f-i-

A wrtit U- - rtUWJ ,,.

The Late I. G. Butterfield.

I. G. Butterfield a veteran railroad tnau
and lor the past thirty years or more
station agent at Emlenton, Pa died aud
denly In his bntel room in that place
Wednesday night last, 30 lb ult., of bearl
disease, from which he bad suffered for
some time previous. Ue was one of the
oldest railroad men in point of continuous
service in northwestern Pennsylvania,
having entered the service as a telegraph
operator when only a lad. Mr, Butter-Hel- d

came to Tloueala about tbe year
1ku7, as agent for the Warren & Franklin
railrrad, afterwards Oil Creek A Allegh
eny Valley By., and now a branch of the
I. R. R. remaining bere until about
1S73, when be resigued bia position to
tune the superintendeucy of the once
famous Pitbole railroad, runuing between
tbe great oil town and Oleopolis, a dis-

tance of about 9 miles, and connecting
with tbe W. A F. Ry. Some years after
the Pithole road was abandoned Mr.
Butlei field accepted tbe poaitiou of chief
agent at Emlenton on tbe old Allegheny
Valley railro.id, which place he held un-

til about three yeara ago when he retired
on a pension.

His Incumbency of the station at Tio-

nesta waa at time when all tbe freight
for tbe mills aud towns within a radlua ol
10 lo 15 miles waa shipped to this point
aud the local traftio wan something pro-di- e

inus. Teams were constantly hauling
freight and supplies from the station tu
tbe many large lumbering plants and it
was no unusual sight to see a dozen
wagons at the depot at once waiting to be
served. The teamsters scarcely ever
came prepared to pay freight bills, and
these were carried on tbe oompauy books
by Mr. Butterfleld aud usually paid by
the month, and be look pride in telling
that In all the thousands of dollars in
freight bills for which be bad aasumed
personal responsibility be bad lo-- t but
$2.00. He considered thin record a re-

markable one and a credit both to him-
self and tbe people whom be bsd trusted.

Iaraiel Gray Butterfield was born at
Livermore, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
in June, 1843, and be would bave been
70 years of age had be lived another
month. His parents were Thomas and
Nancy Butterfield, long since deceased.
His only surviving brother, Sylvester J.
Buttertield, resides in Emlenton. Two
sisters, Mrs. William Walton, Atlantic
City, N. J., and Mrs. Mixner, Pittsburg,
also survive.

Kellettville.

Kellettville is quite a busy town these
days. People are busy making garden
and in the early hours of the day tbe men
and boys can be seen digging bait or
stsrting out equipped witb tinning tackle,
and toward tbe close of the day wearily
wending their way homeward witb a few
of the finny tribe safely stowed sway In
their baskets. No large catches bavs
been report 'd thus far.

The different Iruit trees In town are
laden with blossoms and aside from
beautifying tbe place witb their lovely
fragrance tbey give promise of a bounti-
ful harvest in the near future.

Tbe commencement exercises given In
the hall Monday evening were well at-

tended. The graduating olasa appeared
on the stage in the conventional cap and
gown and acquitted tbemaelvea very
creditably in their different orationa and
essays. Rev. Henry Smallenberger gave
the class some excellent advice, and Prof.
J. L. Simmons In a few well chosen
words presented tbe diplomas and ex-

horted tbe class to either go to work or to
school for more advanced work. The
Mandolin Club and tbe bigh school cho-

rus furnished excellent tnusio for tbe
evening.

Miss Edith Gayley went to Nebraska
this week, where she expects to visit a

short time before going to her home in
West Virginia.

Our farmer, Charles Pope, baa been
Improving tbe farm somewhat by the
addition of some new fences.

Mrs. Mahl, who haa spent the winter
witb her daughter, Mrs. C, Y. Detar, ex-

pects to go to Fry burg this week to spend
tbe summer on her farm.

Mr. E. E. Daubenspeck and sons,
Charles and Truman, and grandson
Ralph, drove to Tylersburg Sunday and
spent tbe day with her mother.

W. L. Watson has placed a gasoline
station at bia autre ou Main street and is
now ready to furnish the traveling autos
with tbe power to make the wbeela go
round.

Miss Dora Lobmever is friends
In Jamestown and Tionesta this week.

the high school and tbe business men
of town bad a battle on tbe ball grounds
Friday which resulted in a defeat of tbe
former by a score of 5 to 0.

Mrs. Albert Duukle visited ber parents
at Tylersburg Sundsy.

George Ray, of Fern City, is the guest
of bis son, J. F. Ray, for a few weeks.

Miss Pearle Detar and two friend? from
Hotf's Business College, Warren, came
down lo an auto Saturday and spent
Sunday with the former's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. V. J. Detar.
Mra. U. S. Day was called o Pine City

Thursday by tbe death of ber sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Detar attended the

funeral of the latter's cousin, at Licking'
ville, on Saturday.

J. R. Black, of Shippenville, Is the
guest of bis daughter.

Esther Smallenberger is suffering with
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. M. F. Catlin and Mra. E. E.
Daubenspeck attended tbe executive
meeting of tbe W. C. T. U. In Tionesta,
Wednesdsy.

Mrs. W. A. Kribhs drove to Hickory
Thursday.

G. G. Siitzinger, of New Castle, was in

town duriDg the week purchasing some
lumber.

There is more t 'atarrb in this soc'iou
of the country tliau all other dineaneK put
togtitlior, and until the latt frw years was

supposed to be immralile. For a great
tunny years doctors pronounced il a local
diw.-BM--, mid piencriucd luc.il lenicdies,
and bv tailing to cute with
lo;al IrHHtinmit, pronounced it itmuralile.
SoiotK ba provim catarrh to be a

diMaute, and therefore requires
tri;aiiuiiil. liall'a (Jalai rb

' ure. licMliul'c'-uri.-i- l by K. J. Cheney de

' u., J 'jih'Jo, Ohio, is toe only voiistilii-','ii.- n

Kirrr ou ll.i liaft.Bl. It im Ukeu
jiiVnriia y in 1ihm foiu ID drops Ut a
tamp-jvtiiu- It acU diroctly on l.ie blood
a 0 eurtai: ot liic eyaloin. 'J hoy
yV.if in. bun'.JrwJ tlonuf Pr any tmne it
1k: Mi vr. ni0 I'jr i!iri:tiiai anil tns-- t

'.ti'.n-i- ''

. i. Hr.NfcV J ;, ,'1'oii.ili., O.
tt,1) l.v o'ut'., I j .

it t i' "i:i- vfc tle um.

Thirty-Tw- o Years Ago.

Items taken from the files of the Kk
publican of May 4, 1881:

C. F. Fox of Foxburg, (Blue Jay), waa
In town yesterday. He reports buslnt
around that place looming tip at a lively
rate. There will be eight or ten rtga
started there inaide of ten daya or two
week a. Ed Reld bas opened the first
hotel at (bat place and is doing line.

Thomaa Mack, section foreman on the
B. P. t W. R. R. between Jamleson and
Hickory stationa since the road waa first
built, died at Bradford Sunday evening
last after an Illness of one week from
pneumonia. ,

J. K. Hillard waa elected superintend-
ent of schools of Forest county yesterday
on the 34tb ballot. Tbe directors' con-

vention olDcers were: Dr. J. E. Blaine,
president; Dr. F. E. Aillann, secretary;
M. M. Seybolt and A, H. Partridge,
tellers, Tbe candidates besides Mr.
Hillard were, N. F. Williams, Miss J. E.
Copeland, W. CI, Ladds.

Rev. Oelschlager, visiting bia sister
here, Mra. Wm. Blum, preached an able
aermon in tbe Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning.

Derrlckann Jt Co. bave large quantity
of nice oak lumber piled on the vacant
Ford lot.

Candidates announced for office on tbe
Republican ticket are: Protbonotary S.
J. Setley; sheriff, Capt. C. W. Clark;
county commissioner, J as, 8. Henderson,
H. W. Ledehur, Wm. R. Coon.

Man Kills Mother-in-Law- .

Martin Fleming, employed in a
Harrisburg (Pa.) quick lunch, killed
his niother-tn-law- , Mrs. Louisa Cath-

erine Bryan, in her bedroom and tried
to kill his wife and sister-in-law- .

Fleming has been estranged from his
wife for some time.

Three-Eye- d Chick Hatched.
Henry Thompson of Washington,

Pa., owns what he believes to be the
only three-eye- chick In existence.
The odd eyo is just above one of the
ordinary eyes, is perfectly formed and
apparently as useful as either of the
other two.

Young Man Accused of Arson.
Walter Gregg of near Sharon, Pa.,

was indicted by the grand Jury for
arson and furnished $1,000 ball. With-
in the past year nearly a score of
barns have been burned. Farmers
blamed the fires on an Incendiary.

Fined $500 For Sailing Liquor.
A term of three mohrfcs In jail and a

fine of .00 and costs was the sen-
tence Imposed by Judge Criswell on
II. H. Krotzer, steward of the Frank-
lin (Pa.) Lodge of Eagles, convicted of
selling liquor without a license.

Civil War Bullet Fatal.
Recurrent trouble from a wound In

the lung inflicted by a bullet at the
battle of Deep Bottom, Va., In 1864,
caused the death of Francis Morrison,
aged sixty-eigh- t, for sixteen years
postmaster in Ohiopyle, Pa.

Defective Cartridge Save Burglar.
When J. C. Harrington, a Grove City

(Pa.) jeweler, tried to shoot a burglar
whom he found in his store the car-
tridge in bis revolver failed to explode
and the marauder escaped with $3."0
worth of Jewelry.

Barn Door by Parcel Post.
A barn door, made In sections, was

received at the Penbrook (Pa.) post-offic- e

as parcel post. It was addressed
to a farmer neair Progress and came
from a central Pennsylvania planing
mill.

Senator Herbat Sustains Stroke.
Word was received in Harrisburg,

Pa., to the effect that Senator E. M.
Herbst of Berks county, the Demo-
cratic floor leader, had suffered a
stroke at Ills home near Reading.

Muslo of the Hawk.
There is not much to be said for

hawk music, yet the voice of the for-

est would lose the cnarm of Its wild-
est note werr this great bird extinct,
and It is because It is wild and dif-

ferent from sounds of every day that
we love it Then, as a picture seen
from afar, the forest would never be
complete without these birds of tire-
less wing banging over It, and reign-
ing upon their thrones of air.

Egyptian Great Fish Eaters.
In the intestines of mummies of

3,000 to 4,000 B. C. have been found
vegetable fibers, grain, bones and
scales of fishes, and bones and teeth
of rodents. Several Nile fishes were
Identified. One woman had eaten 20
different kinds of fish just before her
death and a child had taken a dose of
mice, an old remedy for children's dis-
eases. .

Mothers Might Learn Antidotes.
A young mother, during the infancy

)f her first born, set herself the task
if committing to memory antidotes
'or the commonest poisons known, es-

pecially those that It might be pos-libl- e

for children to come Into contact
frith. In addition to this, she mem-r!ze- d

methods of aiding drowning
and injured persons. In fact, learned
tort of a "first aid to the injured" set
t rules. Would not this be an excel-

lent plan for all mothers? Good
Housekeeping Magazine.

Teat for Diamond.
To test diamonds the following Is

given: "Make a hole in a card with
a needle and look at the card through
the diamond or Imitation. If it Is a
genuine stone you will see but one
hole; if it is an Imitation you will see
two holes. Or, place the object to be
examined on your finger and with a
magnifying glass look through it. If
genuine you can not see the grain of
lite finger; If Imitation you can see
the grain perfectly."

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
Bad Colds.

W hen you have a bad oold you want
remedy that will not only yive relief, but
erTwit a prompt and pi ruiaanot cure, a
remedy that la pleasant to lake, a remedy
that contains nothing injurious. Cham-
berlain' Cough Keuiedy meets all theee
rtiUiruiinits. It acta on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the aeuretioua and restores the
syatein to a healthy condition. Tbis
riiiiii-tl- has a world wide sale and Use,
ami mil alwaya be depeutled upou. bold
by ail di UKM'stM. Adv,

8$ Liquor Licenses Granted.
Eighty-fiv- e liquor licenses were

grafted to Fayette county (Pa.) men.
Three licenses were refused, six held
over and four applications were

Works Fifty Years For. Penney.
Harvey Kllgore, baggage agent of

the Pennsylvania railroad at Altoona,
will be retired on a pension next Sep-

tember after fifty years of service.

Mrs. George W. Elklns Dead.
Mrs. George W. Elklns, wWe of the

head of the Elklns family in Phila-
delphia, died at her country home
after a long Illness.

Health a Factor In Success.

Tbe largest factor contributing to a

mau's auccess Is undoubtedly health. Il
haa been observed that a man la seldom
sick when his bowels are regular he la
never well wheu tbey are constipated.
For constlpatlou you will find nothing
quite so good as Chamberlain's Tableta.
Tbey not only move tbe bowels but Im-

prove tbe appetite and atrengtheo tho
digestion. Tbey are sold by all drug-glsta- .

Adv.

AOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that In "The

matter of tbe Removal of the Remains
fiom tbe Grave Yard, near the Old M. 10.

Cburcb, in the Borough of Tionesta,"
that at the final bearing before the Court
on April 29, 1IM3, the Court made an or-
der and decree that said remains should
be removed, also that before tbe actual
removal of said remains, notice of tbe
Intent so to do must be given in tbe
Forbst Republican and Democratic
Vindicator, in two weekly insertions,
during which time any relatives or
friends may remove said bodies or any
of them. Also that any friends or rela-
tives may at any time, before tbe actual
removal, remove such bodies as they may
desire, at their own expense.

All persona will tske notice of above
and that said M. E. Cbruch will, on or
after May 19, 11)13, remove such remains
as are not removed by relatives or
friends, in compliance witb above order
and decree.

Tionbsta M. E. Church,
T. F. Ritcuby, Solicitor.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow.

lug aocotints have been riled in my office
and will be presented at tbe next term of
court, beginning on the Third Monday
of May, 1913, for confirmation :

first and partial account of Elizabeth
We Her, Executrix of tbe last Will and
Testament of A. L. Weller, late of Kings-le- y

Township, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

8. R. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1913.

THIAIa LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of May, 1913:

1. George Detar vs. W. L. Kerr and
Tbomaa Kerr, partnera doing business
under tbe firm name of Kerr Lumber
Company, No. 7, February term, 1913.
Summons in trespass.

2. J. L. Kubns vs. Greenwood Oil and
Gas Company, a corporation. No. 30, Feb-
ruary term, 1913. Summons in eject-
ment.

3. Elmer Walters vs. J. F. Proper. J.
J. Landera and J. C!. Dunn, partners do
ing business as Dunn, Landers ft Co.,
No. 10, May term, 1913. Appeal from
J. P.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Protbonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1913.

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Picas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mav, being
the 19:b day of May, 1913. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their otlice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or Bliall be in thejailof Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my band and seal this 21st day of
April, A. D. 1913

W. U. HOOD. L.8. Sheriff.

NEW YORK
SALT

DEAVER
BOARD

Beaver Board
Walls and Ceilings

are put up easily and
quickly in panels of all
convenient sizes. They
Keep out heat and cola;

Deaden sound;
Retard lire;
Do not crack;
Save expense;
Resist Vibration;
Take the place of lath,

plaster and wall-pap- er

in every type of building n
new or remodeled.

SOLD Br

G. W. ROBINSON & SON :

Fred. Orottenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm Ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

In rear of audJ ust west of tbe
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGKR

True
l'nliirs B & B Values

True

curtains
$l.S.j Lace Curtains White,

Cream or Arabian Colors, $1.00
pair.

$250 Curtains Cable
Net and Nottingham loom laces

White. Cream or Arabian Col-

ors, $1.50 pair.
$10.00 Heal Renaissance Cttr-tai.-

Imported makes sill
lengths irregular insertions or
edge designs best quality
Trench nets, $7.00 pair.

$2.50 and $15.50 Scrim Curtains
White, Cream and Arabian

insertions or edged only, or in-

sertions and edges line voile
Scrim plain or striped, $200
pair.

'25c and 45c Curtain Scrims
White, Cream or Arab assorted
bars, stripes or borders, lbc yard.

wash goods
White Dress Linens medium

weight for cither waist or
dresses every thread linen 15
inches wide, 5Cc yard.

Imported Side I'ordered Crepes
Tan or l'dack woven stripes on

White 10 inches wide, 75c raid.
25c Imported Voiles all neat

stripes lllack. Tan or drey on
White 27 inches wide, 15c yard.

BOCGS & BUXL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPKK

Chamberlain's n"alrrhaRi"ry.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

"Yes, our new wagon 's a Studebaker
-t- he only kind we KNOW"

"The Studebaker Idea has been in our family for
sixty years. We have never thought of buying any
other kind of a wagon."

"It's true, we're continually being offered other
wagons costing a little less, with lots of promises as to
what they will do. But we nou) in our family v hat a
Studebaker will do. A few dollars difference in
doesn't mean much. It's the service a wagon gives
that we consider most."

"Long service for a fair price means more every
time than short service for a few dollars less."

"That's why we stick to Studebaker and 'Stick to Stude-
baker' ia a pretty good motto for a man who uses wagons."

"Studebaker wagons are built of good stuff. They're made
right by people who've had years and yeara of experience in
making them right people who are trusted the world over."

"Studebaker wagons last, because they're made to last."
"Look out for the dealer who tells you his wagon ia just as

good as a Studebaker. That's my advice after a good deal of
experience and the experience of all of my people. You get a
Studebaker and you've got a safe investment

Sec out Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVERCHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS LAKB CITY

Shop

BAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, OKB.

Dont blame: the World, it owes
nobody a living. you have. the
SAME CHANCE

r

AS

ALL THE SUCCESSES

r J SAFAf OCX ?AVf)?OMr?

Xr?AVAGAAfC
The poorest excuse anybody makes is: "Never had a

chance." Every new day is a new chance until that curfew
of your life rings out "Too Late." If you are young and
strong, nothing can make you a failure but yourself. The
world is against no man, it is too busy looking out for itself.
You put your money in our bank and see how soon the world
smiles on you.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A q pnyif

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, J-- IjX lsVsi-1- . t.
Forest County NattionaJ Bank

TI O.M.ST A, IM.

xir-- a

P'

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
NODICIi 21."

Wheel base 105 inches. 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Koadster atu. louring lar $1,060.

jkmi:l so."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"Jioiikl 40" I in: rissi;ji:it, toi itixj.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,650.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.
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Just a moment of your time, before sending away
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Grow,
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Street, Tionesta, Pa.
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Racket
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